Since 2007, Viriditas offers advanced
professional skin care treatments for
discerning clients who want visible
results without needles or surgery.
No Botox, no fillers, no scalpels; just
educated, licensed estheticians and high
performance botanical and non-toxic
organic skin care.
We are your Skin Transformation
Specialists: all we do is skin. All
treatments are fully customized for your
specific skincare needs and concerns.

ONCOLOGY SKIN THERAPY
Skin Comfort Therapy
Gentle, hydrating, therapeutic touch for
those dealing with the side effects of anticancer therapies including chemo, radiation,
and surgery. Special care is given to safely
work around ports, lymph node removal and
radiation sensitivity by your Oncology
Trained Esthetician. This treatment is
highly customized, and is designed to calm
and comfort dry, irritated, sensitized skin,
and allow a space for relaxation and quiet

Contact Us
Phone: 401-632-4444
Email: Laurie@Viriditas.necoxmail.com
www.Viriditas.SkinCareTherapy.net
Facebook: ProvidenceSkin
Twitter: @ViriditasB
Instagram: ViriditasB

repose. 1 hour $85
*Recommended between 3-6 days after
chemotherapy infusions, suitable immediately
after radiation, or with your Oncologist’s
approval.

"Both my skin and my spirit were
well taken care of. I feel healthy
and pampered." ~ Marjorie W

VIRIDITAS BEAUTIFUL
SKIN THERAPIES
PROVIDENCE ACNE CLINIC
1 RICHMOND SQUARE
SUITE 215W
PROVIDENCE, RI 02906
401.632.4444

VIRIDITAS
BEAUTIFUL
SKIN
THERAPIES
PROVIDENCE
ACNE CLINIC
Where a facial is just the
beginning…

HYDRAFACIALS
HydraFacial Essential The essential
HydraFacial treatment for the face: cleanses,
exfoliates, painlessly extracts clogged pores,
and deeply infuses a cocktail of hydrating
antioxidants using patented Vortex Fusion
technology. Includes LED. Ensure Healthy Skin
for Life! 25 minutes $169
HydraFacial for Oily or Acne Prone Skin
with Extra Deep Cleansing
55 minutes $199
ESSENTIAL MAINTENANCE TREATMENT
Your best choice for monthly care, includes a
custom ultra-gentle peel or enzyme to
banish fine lines and spots, plus a hydrating
mask to quench and brighten dull, dry skin.
Suitable for all skin types, even sensitive.
45 minutes $99
CRYSTAL FREE MICRODERMABRASION
(face, neck and decollette) 30 minutes $100

HydraFacial for Graceful Aging + Peptides
(face only) 50 minutes $249
HydraFacial Ultimate for Graceful Aging
+Peptides (face, neck and decollette)
1 hour 10 minutes $279
Hydrafacial with CTGF (face only)
55 minutes $279

MICROCURRENT LIFT TREATMENT
50 minutes $120.00
CRYSTAL FREE MICRODERMABRASION
(face, neck and decollette) 30 minutes $100
LEVEL 1 CLASSIC CUSTOM FACIAL
60 minutes $99
LEVEL 2 ORGANIC GLOW CUSTOM FACIAL
1 hour 15 minutes $125
LEVEL 3 REVIVAL CUSTOM FACIAL Our
most popular service. Highly Recommended!
1 hour 20 minutes $150
LEVEL 4 LUMINOUS CUSTOM FACIAL
1 Hour 30 minutes $175

Acne Before, During and After our program
ACNE
Your team of professional, compassionate
acne specialists integrate in-office
treatments with supervised homecare and
life-style education to achieve clear, lasting
results, with a 97% success rate.

“If you are serious about your
skin, you must go to Viriditas!"
~ Tara M

AcneRX Consultation with First
Treatment 1 hour 30 minutes $90
AcneRX Consultation Only
55 minutes $60
AcneRX Extract for Face or Back
45 minutes $75
AcneRX LED Blue Light Therapy
25 minutes $45
AcneRX Zap that Zit! 20 minutes $20

